VETERANS/MILITARY EDUCATION
(Pennsylvania State Approving Agency)

E-MAIL: RA-VetEd@pa.gov
WEBSITE: http://www.education.pa.gov/veterans

HARRISBURG SAA OFFICE
VETERANS/MILITARY EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
333 MARKET STREET, 12th FLOOR
HARRISBURG PA 17126-0333
PHONE: 717-787-2414
FAX: 717-772-3622

CHRISTINE HAWK, Veterans Education Manager
E-MAIL: chhawk@pa.gov
RANDAL MCKINNEY, Veterans Education Advisor Supv
E-MAIL: ramckinney@pa.gov
RODGER FOREMAN, Veterans Education Advisor
E-MAIL: rforeman@pa.gov
ROD NINER, Veterans Education Advisor
E-MAIL: rniner@pa.gov
LUKE SUERETH, Veterans Education Advisor
E-MAIL: lsuereth@pa.gov
DONNA MATTHEWS, Administrative Assistant
E-MAIL: donmatthew@pa.gov
VACANT- Clerk Typist
E-MAIL:

PHILADELPHIA SAA OFFICE
VETERANS/MILITARY EDUCATION
200 SOUTH BROAD STREET, SUITE 1110
PHILADELPHIA PA 19102
PHONE: 215-239-2352

CONSTANCE FINCH, Veterans Education Advisor
E-MAIL: cofinch@pa.gov

PITTSBURGH SAA OFFICE
VETERANS/MILITARY EDUCATION
301 FIFTH AVENUE
SUITE 204
PITTSBURGH PA 15222
PHONE: 412-565-5364
FAX: 412-565-5312

JOHN AYRES, Veterans Education Advisor Supv
E-MAIL: johnayres@pa.gov
DENNIS RENNER, Veterans Education Advisor
E-MAIL: drenner@pa.gov
EMILY BUTLER, Veterans Education Advisor
E-MAIL: emibutler@pa.gov
LINDA GAGLIARDO, Clerk Typist
E-MAIL: lgagliardo@pa.gov
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

BUFFALO REGIONAL OFFICE

VARPO
(VA REGIONAL PROCESSING OFFICE)
P. O. BOX 4616
BUFFALO NY 14240-4616
PHONE: 1-888-442-4551
FAX: 716-857-3296 (Schools)
FAX: 716-857-3274 (Apprenticeship/OJT)
WEBSITE: http://benefits.va.gov/gibill
File for Benefits: www.vets.gov

VETERANS AFFAIRS-PITTSBURGH

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
ROOM 1608
1000 LIBERTY AVENUE
PITTSBURGH PA 15222
PHONE: 412-395-6054
FAX: 412-395-6021

BESE MORAN, Education Liaison Rep.
E-MAIL: Bess.Moran@va.gov

Jeff Hawn, Education Compliance
Survey Specialist
PHONE: 412-395-6110
E-mail:

VETERANS AFFAIRS-PHILADELPHIA

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
5000 WISSAHICKON AVE
EDUCATION – 272A
PHILADELPHIA PA 19144
PHONE: 215-842-2000 ext 5986

TYLER SMERLICK, Education Liaison Rep.
E-mail: Tyler.Smerlick@va.gov

Vacant, Education Compliance
Survey Specialist
PHONE: 215-381-3655
E-mail:

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION – NATIONWIDE

PHONE: 877-838-2778 for: Direct Deposit Central.
PHONE: 800-827-0648 for: Debt Management Center
PHONE: 716-857-3146 for: Work Study Coordinator, Susan Biro (Buffalo RPO)

TO ORDER VA FORMS AND PUBLICATIONS: PHONE: 716-857-3391
FAX: 716-857-3396

Please note that most forms can be obtained at the G.I. Bill website:
http://benefits.va.gov/gibill or https://www.va.gov/vaforms/

Rev. 8/6/2018